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The Empresw Ketone to Trent The Imperial
IntriKiiFs In Belgium.

Prom the Inil? petulance Ucbjc, October 14.
We have received from diil'crent sources accounts

Of the lam aud mysterious lucldents connected with
tliis tutilguc, which, however, la now disavowed ly
every one, especially the Thene

we hove every reason to believe, are exact.
They contradict those which were transmitted (rom
London ihc day before yesterday, so lr a9 regards
the rtalitj of the intervention of an emissary, whose
entry into tne intieuched camp at Metz hud

according to the first accounts, the depar-
ture of General Bourbnkl. This emissary Is not a
myth, but who he Is, what part he played in this
allHlr, whether he came ironi or
was simpiy u i ruhsiuu spy, sua remains euiliroudca
in mystery.

Certain It Is that lie presented himself to Marshal
Eazalne, who soon after had an Interview with Gen-
eral BouibaM, In winch hi; commanded hiruto make
his wav to the Bide of the Kmpress Regent in Kng-lati- d.

The General having objected to the gravity of
such a departure, when lighting was taking place
eveiy day, and his troops would perceive him under-
taking a not very honorable Might, die Marshal Rave
him in wntitg the order, which ho had previously
addi eased to him verbally.

This order was drawn up almost exactly on these
terms :

"The Empress Regent having manifested a desire
to have au interview with General Bouroakt, this
oillcer Is commanded to make his way to the side of
her Majesty.-- '

( The General therefore departed, as our
fct London has told us, in the character of

lie devoted two hours to the trouble- -
- Bomc task of preparing himself, and It was at Mar-

shal Bszaine's own house that he found tUe
dress liecr stary for his disguise.

The inysterle.us eiuis-iur- him to
Camden p ace, where his arrival at hrst produced
very grtat surprise, followeil by even greater ircita-tio- u.

The deo.ared that she did not
wish to hear anything or a political charac ter, and
was resolved to remain for the present with her son
nit of the region of ail the iarriyues winch were
elsewhere being meditated.

The Genetal, who believed himself to have been
fient lor, and found himself rot in the least, expected
or d. sired, w as very much troubled ut this recep-
tion. To have duitted his post of duty uselessly and
without anv object was and he felt he
could not survive it. himself, however,
ho came to the resolution of laying his case before
ljueen Victoria, and demanding her assistance in
order to obtain from the King of Prussia the neces-
sary authority to enable him to return to Metis. The
Cueencid not. hesitate, and a few days afterwards
the General received a letter from Lord Granville,

to him that Co'int deliernstonr had
been advised by M. de Bismarck that he might again
crops ihe Prussian lines.

Furnished with this authority, the General rc- -
l turned to Luxemburg and put Himself In communi

cation Willi me or Priaee Fr deriek
Charles, requeuing, that since he held the letter of
the Minister of t.Mieeu Victoria, he might be per-
mitted to return iat ) the place which he had very

quitted. At first he waH told to wait;
then there was transmitted to him, Inseal of a
clear and precise annwer, an invitation to surrender
himself to lie Insisted upon having
an answer, yes or no, and being unahlo to obtain
either the one or the other, after waiting, three
(lays, he pave up the attempt.

This explains his arrival at .Brussels, and the fact
of his having set out this morning on lila way to
Tours, alter having informed the delegation of' the

government that he desired to place him-
self at the service of the national defence.

We add to this slmnle statomeut ol facts, that
opon the clay upon which General Bourk akl set ont
from Metz thai Is, on the 24th September tho sad
events which had taken place iu France alter the
Sbth of August were not known I here.
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A I'nitril H!ntm Dlntrlrt Atlnrnny Fonod Lteiinu in 111 Blood .Murder of Nuicltle
The murder or suicide of District Attorney Long,

at New Orleans, has been reported by telegraph.
iThe all'nir makes au excitement iu thej IMUih. We taku the following particulars from theI New Orleans 'Jmits of the 1st instant:

I At 7 o'clock tt' is morulug a colored porter at the
i vusiifiu iiouse, nil cuiering me onme oi me mistice' Attorney iroin the Judge's room, discovered Mr.

Alansou B. Long, United Stiles District Attorney,
I lying on the floor quite dead, and welter'ng iu his
J blood. (Juicblv locking the door, ho at once gave
3 the alarm, and In a low minutes the sickening story
I was lu the mouths of hundreds.
fl We visited the scene of the tragedy about 9

o clock, and louud the ha.l leading to tun apartment
tilled with an excited gathering, all eagerly discuss-
ing the horrible event.

TUB PlENE.
The ofllce, a room perhaps twenty feet long by

fifteen feet wide, has a ceiling formed
by the s of tho buiiutug, and Is uivnied from
the clerk's room by a wooden partition of ordinary
tongued uud grooved ceiling, painted white. Ivi-tern- .g

fr jiu the clerk's oillce, on the lelt of the dojr
, to the centre of the partition is a yellow linen
screen, ami tunher on a ha'r sofa underalare win-
dow opjtitig en Canal street. In tlie mi.idle o'

.' tho n om stoi'd it walnut table, probably tive feet
h.lig by three feet hihi a half wi le, u id ba- -

' twten the larther cud of it aud tho oUlce desk lay
THE 1101) v.

v j ne uriortunate man was on nis nack, with hisInnuj. .Iruum nr. aii.t u.nia nvt, n.li.l Th(.ii " ii i u ti ii .t. nui4 u ' inn i.v 11 m. 1. .ii'i llllbindex liugtr was poinling toward tuu ceiling over
the large oi.okcuse, and tne other llngi-r- s were op.m.
The leu hand was naturady open aud rested a;,', unit
the tlbow of the riht. aim. His head was thrown a
liitl- - back aud the chin raised, but the mouth and
eyes were closed.

Tiie deceased wore biaek broadcloth trowsers and
a vest of the Fame material, but his coat had been
tekmon". P',ver portion of the shirt exposed,

the Meeve. was saturated with blood, and
V had thf eppenrHtic e of a garment dyed in madder.
C A deep cut just aerot-- s the throat, probably four

incuts n.ug, aim two nan mat uium, wnicti nearly
severed ea h wris , were the only wouinU. Near the
Bruta, and p rhapti Dve feet irom the body, ls a thin.
riMiicia razor wnu a wnue nanuie, covered with

luod.
THE BI.OOD IN TUB K00M.

There was scarce a part of the reom, with the e.v- -
cptlon of the right or uoitii wail, unstained by
LiHm d. Just belilnd the Screen to the lelt wm a
mnl of gore probably three fet In length br two In

irYidth, which had clotted. Oa a projecting crner
near it were treat blotches of tUe crimson Mood.
The sill of the windww had the appearance of
having been gn.ppled by bloody hands, drops of
t;ort were on the son, and the walnut table was
completely spattered, on one corner of the table a
scratch, made apparently ""h a nail or some bard
eubvauce, was evidently done recently.

On tne wail next the judes loom, to the r'ght of
the door, is anotht r great spot whieu seems to have

by a baud Nothing, howevtr, has
the aniarsnce of having been rirt-d- . several piles
of t ocunieuts were lviug undisturbed on the desk.
Oa the luoiu was a dlciouai v, an atlas of the world.
a directory, ard 4'W burton's of ladict- -
mnits. The latter wa Ktuck to the table by the
dried blood, and its cover ws spotted. The hat of
the doceafced was also there.

At the resignation of Judge Morgan, V. H. District
Atton.ey for the District of Louisiana, Mr. Lou was

Ppolu:ed to that position, aud during his oihctal
career won the confidence and esteem of n )t only a
host or friends, but the almost implicit faith of the
Government at

Mr. L. was a bard student, aud a most tenacious
prouetorof me interests of his clients. Once re
tained, no man ever trusted Lis business to auy
o'lier conns!. His Integrity was
rtul bis genial and cheerftii.

Itccovrrv t h Itoelen or TrnveHer I, out n
ill on I Jtlaoc A Olnrv by llie Drnd.

The lloston J'jnn.ctf prints, under date of Octo
ber I;), a letter from Glieu

rteferiptlve of the recovery of the retinitis of
Jtev. Mr. of Scotland, and Dr. lieane,
of Iloitimore, who perlsht d on Mont Wane some
weeks ago. 'I he letter reads thus

SF.AliCH VOK TIIK llOPIES.
On the li'dh of those looking through

the glass at Chamounlx discerned some hiack points
lictween "Lcs I'etits Mulcts ' and the Bumtnlt of
."Mont Llano. Tweulv-tw- o guides prepared and
slat ted to ascend "Les Grands .Mulcts " before even-
ing. The iicxt mornliig they fouud t o todics near
where was Indicated by the glass, and three higher
up. Three guides explored the whole summit of
Mont r.iunc. for trac s of the other six, while nine-ter- n

clesc nded with the bodies found to the Grand
I I'latenu. Then the twenty-tw- o united again at "Les

Grands Mulcts'' for that Saturday night. Hut
at a signal from them, twenty-fou- r more guides
slatted from Chamounlx ami the next
morning (Sunday) proceeded on to the ifand Pla-
teau. That day (the isth) proved perfectly clear.
Tlw whole summit was visible to the wistful pvcs of
the w ateliers below. Th se using the telescope of
course perfectly and counted tho toll-
ing men. How often during the clear shining hoars
ff the Mh had we looked through tau same tele-
scope! Ami every time we changed the Held we
felt that we were to count some ol those stiiioaed
loitus oa that summer sn .w.

DKSCENT WITH TIIK REMAINS.
Yon can imagine the Intense emotion of those

hlriitleand villagers, when, ten days
lattr they watched a'.one the slow funeral train in
It piiinfui descent from five t.rmsaad feet above
them. 1 v 111 quote from the words oi one writing
from the village a' )4, when the guides bearing the
bodies hod ft ached tho descent of the "Giands
Mulcts." and were about, continuing the descent
towaids the p acter: " ous nep ouver
le lugi.bre t Hit proeuit par les coips quo tantot on
volt gll.iscr sur une ponte rapide, tontot
trulnes aveo peine par ceite misse
de guides " JJvligloiis services were
again held the next day, both Catholic, and Pro-
testant. The bodies proved too brittle to undress,
and were interred in the same clothing in which th y
nuide the ascent. Dr. lieane was fouud iu a Hitting
prsture. his forehead resting on his hands, lie was
somewhat protected by au nnfallen projection of
snow. Mr. silting also, alpenstock
In hand, passed Into his frozen sleep with the calm
lines of quiet made enduring while his
Hpiiit ilonted restlully on to a bright

.'ow 1 come to the '.etter found
on the body of Dr. lieane, of which 1 first
heard laHt evening. Simple and ma:jly as it is,
somewhat of its plMii force and directness has been

lost by translating it into French. 1
shall send to Geneva for an .bullish copy, if Mr.
I'ptou, our American Consul, saved one before
forwarding; the original to ii iltimoro. Hut to the
family aud friends of Mr. JLtndiH, In ','uincy and
lloston, these la"t words of Dr. Hea ae, written
amid those darkening Alpine snows, mint loive
almost cs deep and solemn tin influence as though
they had been Mr. Kandall's own farewell.

UK. IIKAMt'S I.ETTKK.
Sept. f.l have made the ascension of

Mont lilauv, with ten other persons: eight gui bs,
Mr. Met oikendalc and Mr. Kandail. We rea-he- d
the summit ut, 'jig o'clo'-k- . after having
quitted it I found myself t nveloped in a whit I wind
of snow at 15,imi feet Kugif.su height. We have
passed the night in a grot o d:ig in tlie sno-- an

asylum and 1 have ben ill all the
mght.

'."cpt. 7 Morning. Cold very intense1. Much
snow, it falls without cessation; the guides are
uneasy.

"Sept. 7 Evening We have br.en on Mont Blanc
for two days in a terrible snow-stor- Wo ard lost.
We ore in a grotto dug in the snow, at a height of
15,('iw feet. 1 have no hope of Perhaps
some one will find this boon aud will send it t you."
(Then follow directions relative to )''e have no provisions. My feet are already
frozen and I am already exhausted. 1 have
only strength to write these words. 1 die, believing
in Jesus chti.st. with the sweet thought of my fami-
ly, my and all. J hope that we shall
meet In heaven. Yours, alwavs, . My eilects
are partly at the Hotel du JMoht Blance; a part are
with nie In two S'-n- them by post,
to the Hotel at Gueva. Pay my
bills nt the hotel. Heaven will reward you for your
kindness."

Then follow moro instructions to his family; thed
a sudden close as If strengtn failed, aud he bowen
his head to 'meet the (front struggle,
clearly acceptiug the lonely gateway through that,
to the place bejond.

A IN

A Student nt IMIchtgnn Hhoota n
CUi.eu ol Aon Arbor Uewm-- Offered tor Ilia
AkTtftt.
On the night of October Henry O. Johnson, Jr.,

of Meadvllie, Pa., a student in fie Medical Depart-
ment of the Michigan encountered in
lliiiigi-Urief- s saloon in Ann Aroor oue Kane, a
citizen of the place aud a clerk in a dry goods store.
By some mishap there was a quarrel betwnentho
two, and though Kane's brouier tried to separate
tin to, Johnson shot Mm.

The right and wronir of tho case
cannot be clearly but the opinion seems
to be that if Johnaon, who s described as a w hole-soule- d,

good-nature- d fellow, had not been in liquor,
t lie distressing event would not have occurred. As
it was, Johnson at once became so er, and wai
brought to realize his situation. He hastened to
his room and inane some changes In his clothing,
and struck out for the roads of tne
country. At about three o'clock Saturday morning
he stopped at a farm house near Dlxboro, uud sttyed
there till morning. He pretended tiat. he hail
In en thrown from his horse, which escaped. He
hud little appetite for breakfast, aud was apparently
much excited. At. 0 o'clock he lei t, and at 11 o'clock he
iiiU'pid on .he freight traiu just outside of Vpsllautl.
lie arrived at Detroit, aud probably wa not lou In
reaching the Canada shore, bmce that time uu'.hiug
lias been heard from him.

Kane suil'en-- severely from tho shot, but Is ex-
pected to recover. A from Af.iyor
llarnmau offers tioo for Johns n's
and conviction, and Hieri.'l' Porter, of Wasutenaw
county, oilers jjaeo additional, lie is descnued us
the sou of a prominent lawyer of Meadviile.

THE LI I K

A Youth Coum.llw Ku.enlo -- lie Wants t o Vtlvotli itlifr i llie !".id Slurr.
George Henry Starr, a youth aged fifteen years,

son of Alfred A. Starr, imuiittl suicide at his
parents' residence, Xo. Of M jrtou s'roer, oy taklu,;
laudanum. He was rem irably studious, had la --

tarlv been very much t.oubled iu his uuud iu regard
to the future HIV, anil frequently expressed a desire
to know what the ultimate destiny oijuan was alter
death.

On Saturday night Starr, accompanied by Alfred
Garraway, uu intonate companion, wlic il.es lu the
same hOLSe, went out aud Msite'i several p!a es of
amusemint. Garraway noticed that Starr was un-
usually nbsorbei', and upheaved to be very urn h
tri ubied in his mind At midnight I he two youth
returned home, and Garraway asked Starr to sleep
With him.

During the night he awoke and heard Starr
breathing very heavily, but did not attach iMch

to the uia'ter and went to sleep miu.At ai ut li o'clock jehterday morning Garra way was
awakt lied sno heard Starr gaspiug torbn ath.
coiini g alarmed, ho the bed, and, to
his 1 orior, observed a bottle labelled "1 iiidanum''
on the table by the bedside, lie at ouce uroused
the parents ol Starr, a physician wat
but his efforts were of no avail, a life was extinct.
The bottle contained a Bin ill quantity of lm tauiiin,
ami on tho table beside the puiai was a small piece
of paper, on which was written in pencil:

"Icatiuot help it. Ask Garraway to forgive me.
I am his frieiid, but must see whar is bevoud. AU
forgive me. gko. H.

The father of deceased Is a well-know- n

scieutiUo lecturer. .V. 1'. U'orld

Me., has a Wl lows' Wood S.cletr,
VtLich Las supplied 137 cords of wood to 'iOO
needy persons durin? the past year at a cost of
410'Jt;, and iliO tons of coal ut a cost of fclOiM.

A careless widow lady at Boston was re-
cently indebted to the honesty of an old care-
taker for the of a $500J set of

left behind ber iu from one
house to another

There Is a lawsuit now in one of
the Chicago Courts for the recovery of flr,.ryJ0,
alleced to have been exacted from a citizen of
Cook county. 111., hy two lawyers
oi J'eiroii, xnicn.

Ibe suit of the Kennebec and Portland Rail-
road against the Portland and Ken nebe? Kail-roa- d,

after several years' Is about to
ha carried to the LniUid States bureme Court
on a writ of error.
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The PnriH
Nov. 7 There are no-.-

hundred ruus in position on the various
of Paris.

The Peac Overturn.
The morning papers of this city deplore tho

fatuity of Paris in the
overtures of peace.

I) ii It r de (5 rn in ont
writes to the journals here to-da- y the
statements which have been nub-lithe- d

ns to the events to the war.
lie of Lord Lyons, tho British Minis-
ter, for these to circulate

Nov. 0
is quiet about here. There has been no fighting
for several days.

Anotltcr I'riiHNtan (nceex.
Fort Mortier, at New Breisch, on

Sunday night. A lire had occurred inside, which
rendered it untenable. Two hundred aud
twenty and five cannon were cap- -

lured.
The Trr aly of 1S3tJ.

Vienn a, Nov. 7. A to the Wainh rer
newFpnt er says Prussia concurs with Russia in
desiring a revision of tho treaty of 1856.

Why I be Aiiiilntlee I'roject Fulled.
Nov. 7. The Times this

an editorial on the situation iu France, says the
nntiiFticc turned on the tpicstion of free ingress
and eptess at Paris during days
Thiers and Bismarck During
the between Thiers and Jules Favre
at Sevres, the Paris forts a steady
lire on the place of the interview. The confer-
ence lasted over eight hours.

lilxninrik noil the l'op.
The Paris J.iberte asserts that BiBmirck pro-

poses the of the Pope's
power.

French Navnl Captures.
It is reported that tho French corvette Desalx

has seven German vessels since tho
4th of October.

In Relaliint.
Nov. 7.

signed have been pre-icnt- cd

to the asking that the Bojourn
of agents in Bulsriuui may be

Jtlllltvry Census of France.
Nov. 7. The newly Gov-

ernor of Lorraine Las ordered a census of all
persons subject to military duty,
severe for any evasion.

Mpula aud the Nnle ol Cuba.
ov. 7. The

denies the statement in the Now
York Herald on the 17th nit., and the ' on
the 10th, relative to the sale of Cuba. Tho

Is the organ of Seuor Moret, Minis-
ter of and its this ques-
tion may therefore be regarded as olllcial. The
Journal adds that the Spauiin people wculd not
permit the sale of Cuba to th-- United States or
any other nation on any terms.

Tlitu nicrnlua'a Ouctallnn.
I.onpok. Nov. 711-3- A. M t'ansols, 93 for

both money aud account. American securities
qu.et; lT S. of lb02, S9J, ; of 1S05, old,
h.y. ; of Im'.T, HiiJ, ; 10-h- n, 6TV Stocks raster;
Kile, : Illinois Central, 113; ; Atlantic and Great
"Western, kji,.

l.ivi-.Kroob- , Nov. 711-3- A. M Cotton heavy;
middlii'ir uplands, li',r.i,,jjd. ; middling Orleans,
U.j(.iJs,.d. Tee sales are t linatcd at lo.nno bales.
New Milwaukee wheat, ts.C a i's.fd. : red winter, 10s.
ut uis id. Chid, mil for nenv. lcwined petroleum
liiiocr. W'liiiie on at London Is easier.

AKiw the, iov. 7 l'etreleuin quiet.
ThU Aflrrnoon'H Wuotntlona.

I.omIon, Nov. 7 J". M Consols, 93',' for botn
liioiiey and accou.it. American securities quiet.
p.rvh iniuri ; i ; 11110a i. rui, i u.

Livi;i-ooi- . Nov. 71 Sit I'. M. Cotton flat; mld-dlii.- jr

t pliinds, S'.'y'id.; lulddlluir tirleans, yj, 4
f). (1. I'.eef. id's. d. Cotton receipts Friday last
were UisWiO baks, iiot43,fUO.

Wurltke Nf.Nov. 7. have been
rtceived to-da- y from down to the
19th of October. Tho news continues warlike.
Four ten guns each, had
been launched at The Chinese were

cannon, arm", and No
further outrages on had been

Fire In New
Nov. 7. Three wooden

ou street, as stores and
were burned

Among the losers are Rev. J. II.
Thacher, Dr. City

E. B. Gordale, dentist; J. B.
and J. F. Pcffer, fancy goods. The

total loss amounts to 125,000, mostly insured.

Maw York ffloooT and Mtock Market.
Kbw Yoki, auy. 7. Htocks steady. Money

4u0 per cent Gold, lio.v. fV2os, isc'i, coupon,
It!,'; do. IS64, do., lU;do. IStift, do. 107J$; an.
ltsufc, uew, 109 ; do. 1607, W, ; do. 1S6S. 103'; ; s,

lufi; Vuginla 6s, new, 64','; Missouri 6s, 81; Can-t(.t-

67; Cuniberlaud preferred, 30; N. V. Central aud
IJudson Jtiver, M'r; Kne, n ,;; Heading, luitf;
Adams press, 61X; Michigan Central, m;
Michigan eiouthern, 3.V: Illluols Central, 13ft'.';
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 107tf ; Chicago and Kocs
ls.and, Vi'i', Fittaburi and Fort w'ayue. 84L, ;
Vt'tstrn L'ulon 41 .

V v'

The Intrnnl Iteronne
(- -( nrrRl lo be tno .rlno.

fl: trial v.v;nr, fc to lUt Evtning TtltgrapK
Nov. 7. Mr. D niglas?, Assist-

ant of Internal is still
acting as will continue to do
so for awhile; but as soou ns the elections (or
this week are fairly over, a

to the vncancy created by the
of Delano will be
An earnest effort has been made to the
President to appoint Mr. or some other

to the head of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, but the effort has failed, and
it is now decided that neither Mr.

nor any other w ill su
ture the coveted place.

appear to be at a discouut in
circles, as far ns to influen

tial arc they are
to secure the removal of

Cabinet ofliccre.
The successor to

Dilano has, been fixed upon already,
lie is Cencral Alfred of New York,
at present Collector of the district
of New York. This district is to be extin
mulshed by with the Fourth dis-

trict, and (ieneral is to be rewarded
with the .13 a return for his
fidelity to the in general and
the President in

General Alfred Pleasanton, who Is shortly to be
come of Internal Revenue, Is a native
of the I istrlet of Columbia, and lias au h )tl r i'ilo
rt cord as a soldier. He graduated from the West
Point Military Academy in June,

standing seventh in his clas-- t

lie entered the cavalry liran-- of the
army, and saw hard service during the Mexican
war. Jiurlng the Keiiellion he early made his m irk.
and in .luly, isw, was
inior v oiuntecrs, promoted to

ile remained in command of a large
force of cavalry throughout the wfir, onera'ing in
Virginia, Maryland, and and acquiring
a high reputation for skill and
courage at Antiet-m- , and
t and acquiring aldi-tion- al

reputation by his movements In HHso'irt to-
wards the close of the war. Pleasantou h id
hern nn old army comrade of General Ur-int- ami
during the war they b came wnnn personal
A fur Grant's as President he was
mnile Collector of Internal 11 venue for
the Fourth District of New York. and
In 'March last, when Collector IWMev. 01'
the district, ri Nappe ir?d,
leaving his accounts In a very u' fef'led condition,
Genera' Pleasanton was tran-feir- o 1 to this district,
the most lmpoitmit In the couirry. He has given
(rererel sntismctlon ns an ofllcer of the Kevenue
service, and Is doubtless thnroii-lif- conversant
wiui i ne peculiar nnd responsui'e tn to which it is
undcistood he will soon oe called. 1

Itrvrnnn dinners CameronAgain at Worn.
There is soon to be a general of

Internal revenue affa'rs in as the
result of an amicable und bctweou
the Piesident and Senator in which
the adv'ce and desires of Tutton had
thtir full weight. The four revenue diVtricts are
to be into two the first and second
as at present lo the
first district of the fu'U'p, and the third
and fourth to be known togrthcr as tho second.
This action on the part of tho
will reduce the number of assessors and collec-
tors required to one-hal- f the present number,
uud four oilicc holders will

find out of oilice, as soon as
the pending elections are fairly ov r. YvMl m
J. Pollock, at present Collector of the
First district, will be retained
ns Collector of the new First District; while
William S. Stokley, now Assessor of the Seeoud
district, is to be made Assessor of the uew First
dlsirict. "William 11. Leeds, tho Collector of the
present Second district, is already for
by his election as Sheriff, and John U.

the present Assessor of the First district, will be
obliged to shift for himself.

General Horatio G. Sickel, thi present Col-

lector of the Fourth district, is to bo made Col-

lector of the new Second district, and Willura
B. Elliot, who has been Assessor of the Third
district so long, is to become Assessor of tho new
Second district. George C. Evans, the Collector
of the Third district, aud Charles B. Barrett, the
Assessor of tho Fourth district, are as yet

for, and will 6hare tho fate of
Kenney. Cameron cauuot, of course, be ex-
pected to provide a berth for Ha
has done the best that he could in this new

and is quito well satisfied with it,
even if It does not suit else who is
iuterttted in the matter.

IJnvnna illarUeta.
Havana, Nov. C Sugar, Nos. 10 to 12, Dutch

stui datd, firm at H6iV reals .per arrobe; Now. ir
to So hrin at loval.'y reals. There will bo no
(.'liLdii'g before Dcccmoer. The eano looks well.
Nos. 7 to 10 inolasiies nuitiir firm. Kxoorted duriug
the week from IIhv.uih and M.ifan. ih .'0,1 boxes, or
which 'A'dO were to the L'uifod Suites. Stock m
WHielKiiise st Iluvana and Mat. inza, S7,0U0 boxes.
Huron dull atl,2! v.c Coal oil qu:.-- t at 4Kni'4'
reals. sternly nt. i

, 1.11m. Jlnos stead v
ut SiHVi-JT- for American suited, ami a: t.itl;. for
Ann l icun sugar-cure- d, l.tird linn ut, in keirs.
Lumber steady : hite pine, p- -r rhoiisau 1 ; pitch
pine, j:" per IhoiiK-uiid- . Potatoes quior. at
Taiiow quiet 1. 1. 1''iC. SllooiiH atead v ; oov, lk.trials; lingshrad Iloojm, ssc lor ;

shiivel and 40c. for thort shaved. Freights dull and
nominal.

AMD CUU
KVIfiaMJ Tfobubapu OKnov.l

Mondm. S;v. 7, IS70. (
The local money market continue to work

closely, both for nod business b
and the banks have as much a tliev can

do to supply the wunta f tueir customers. 'They
report full discount lines. Too out-

side market is very barren of yood
paper, the bulk of the offerings being of infe-
rior grades and dillicult of sale. Tim range for
this class is very irregul ir aud almost nominal.
First-clas- s borrower are supplied on call at.Vj
(a i per cent. Buiness p iper, iirsi-clas- s, liuds
reudy tale at 7(a0 per cent.

Go'ld opened iuiet but sfronger, the first sales
being recorded at 110,'.;, up to 110 'r
before noon.

bonds are more active and about
stronger, In with gold.

At the Stock Board a fair business was done
this morning, at about Saturday's prices. State
Gs, third series, sold at 110. 'Sales of city 0.
lew, at lOajj n m

Readipg changed hands at SO 91,h. o.; Camdeu
and Amiioy at 115,'; and Oil Creek aud

was in uctivu demand, but sales were
Ihiht at the latter b. o. aii' was
bid for and Erie, and 38J for
Catawlsea

In Canal shares there were sales of Lehigh at
81 . sold at
14b

Messrs. Di Hatbn h. Bhothub, No. 40 8. ThiM
Street, report the fallowing quotations:

U. 8. 6S Of 1861. : do. 1S6J. 10'., '(4108,' ;
da 1864, do. 1863, 107(4101 '; do. 1S05,
new, loy,.ile v; do. is67,da VfiX&Wi do. lstis,
da ; 10-4-0. I06i4iol. U. 8. so Year
6 per cent. Currency, UP.4M1V; Oold,
Uj. ; (silver, lovio;; tuion 1'acinc RaUroud

TTDTTFTHA &J! iiilo
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FIRST EDITION
Imperial fntiigues Belgium.

Mysterious Nsw Orleans Tragedy.

Fcimsylvanian Trouble.

Suicide Youth,

BOUltltAKrs MISSION.

Bonapartlsts.

deter-mine- d,

Willielinshohe,

corres-pondc- it

aphyslciau.

''bour-
geois''

accompanied

discouraging,
Controlling

announcing

Headquarters

unwillingly

headquarters,

provisional

MVSXEIilOl'S TRACJllDY.

unparalleled

duiie-ohap- el

beenwlpedi.il

Proceeilinga

Washington.

iiuimDeachai.le.
temperature

ALPINK HOUHOUS.

lnSwltzer-land- ,

McC'orkeudale,

September,

thateveniug,

distinguished

sympathetic

vouslmaginer

McCorkendale,

peacefuluess

awakening.

undoubtedly

"Ti'Ksiuy,

Iinmedlafely

nncomfoiiablc

descending.

hisprivateaifairs

friendships

portmanteans.
SchwietzernofV,

submissively

rmSVLVAMAN TROUBLE.
University

University,

ascertained,

unfrequented

proclamation
apprehension

JIKYOM).

Impoitaiice

spiatigirom

smmuouad,

tuicro-scopltta-

PortlaDil,

restoration dia-
monds, removing

pending

black-mailin- g

litlgatiou,

SECOND EDITION
TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

Failure the Armistice.

The Fatuity France.
Continusd Prussian Successes.

The Revenue Bureau.

The Commissionership.

Central ricasanton X&an.

The Philadelphia Slate.
Cameron Worlc.

FROM EUROPE.
Portlfirntlona.

London, twenty-tw- o

fortifi-
cations

declining preliminary

correcting
extensively

preliminary
complains

allowing uncontra-
dicted.

Vei;aii.i.ks -- Evening. Everything

capitulated

prisoucre

telegram

London, morning,ln

twenty-fiv- e

insifcting refusing.
conference

maintained

restoration temporal

captured

lionnpartlMta
Bkissels, Petitions, numerously

throughout Belgium,
Chambers,

Bonapartist pro-
hibited.

Kheims, appointed

prescribing
penalties

MAnii, Crrtsponlenria
newspaper

Colonies, uttcrauceson

FROM CllhX.l.

Lomion, Telegrams
Shaughae

gunboats, carrying
Shaughae.

importing ammunition.
foreigners

reported.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Ilnmpultlre.

Portsmouth, build-
ings Congress occupied
dwellings, yesterday morning.

principal
apothecary; Dearborn, Physi-

cian; Burleigh,
millinery;

Telegraph,

TIT

FROM WASHINGTON.

Coinintnlwner'ilp
Plrasniiton

Washington,
Commissioner Revenue,

C3mmissioner,and

permanent appoint-
ment promotion

announced.
persuade

Douglass,
Fcnrisylvanian,

definitely
Douglas, Pennsylvania!!

Pennsylvania politi-
cians administra-
tive appointments

positions concerned, although
seemingly
obnoxious

permanent Commissioner
however,

ricasanton,
Thirty-secon- d

consolidation
Pleasantou

Commissionership,
administration
particular.

Commissioner

commissioned
subsequently

Najor-Cenera- l.

Pennsylvania,

Gettysburg,
fianeeiinrsviiie, subsequently

Inauguration

Thirty-secon- mystciiom'y

i'lillortilpb'.a

overturning
Philadelphia,

C.inicron,
Supervisor

consolidated
constituted comprise

administration

Philadelphia conse-
quently themselves

provided
Kenney,

un-

provided probably

everybody.

arrangement,
everybody

VIHtCK illiKUC.

speeuU'.ive

generally
commercial

advauciug

Government
evmpathy

Alle-
gheny

4SJ.tf?i4fi'.
Philadelphia

preferred.

llestonvllle Passenger Railway

Philadelphia,
ll3l,tf113J,

107107';
loy.uuy,',

TO) A

let Mort. Bonds, P2M89.; Central raclflo Itillroad,
8or'.tfiB: Union Pacific Ind Grant Bonds. 730.4745.

Mkrsks. William Paintkr a Co.. Mu, b s. l htrd
utrect, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 113 V(113 ; of 1S62, 10S W(108W ! do. ISM,
Kii'.Wlii.H! do. lSfift,l07'.;.4107; do., July,
lfKi,c'in!;,--; do., July, isct. ioo(4lim;,-- ; do. Julv,
1869, H.lt'i,(j6110',-- ; 68 Hi-A- 1(lit'v(A106V ; fj. S. Pacific
HH-- Cy. 68, 111 Salll Gold. 110V41U.

Nakk . tiADNKB, urofters, report this morning
Gold quotations as follow s :
lOfOA.M linsill-4- A.M Ill1-,- '
1018 nnvllB) " nn'.
10- - 10 " 110. 141)0 M liov
10 19 ' HO',. 12 80 P. M 110,
11- - 37 " 110M 12-2- " 110
rillLADELPIHA STOCK EXCHANGE SALKS.
Reported by De Haven fe Bro No. 40 S.Thlrd Street,

i

FIRST BOARD.
I2C00 W A Frnnkliu f2iHHj Leh R In.. Is. 87,v

2d mt bds.. flr ?.vio N Pa 7s.... c 91 if
f'400 Ta 6s, 3d se...110 'o:'0 Am Gobi 110,

1200 city 6a New. 102J,' 2(0ShOOA AH.b30
fr.nt'O do e.lo.'. lots....
f .''00 do C.102V loo do bliO. 45 v
1400 do 102 '4 CO do 45Jtf

I'ooo ra&NYOTs 2(10 sh Leh Nav..br. 81','
lots.... 6iv 100 do sv 31

1 000 Ta R gen mt . . loo sh Cam Am K 1 rvs
reg 94 V 200 sh Kead..ls.bCO.f0'04

linooconn'fr 11 lids 3 300 sh llcstouv'e.ls. 14;,'
5to W Jer7s....c. 80

lliilalelpliInTrale Iteporf.
Momat, Nov. 7. Dark In the ai'sen.-co-f sales

we quote No. 1 Quercitron at f 26 ton.
Seeds Cloverseed is In fair demand, with sales at

fCMiJ0 C2X. Prices of Timothy aud Flaxseed are
nominal.

The Fiour market 19 quiet at former rat ?s. The
demand Is mobtly from the home consumers, whoso
purchases foot up MHO barrels, Inoiudinjr superfine
at f2B(?47S; extras at ."5-S0- ; WlsoonsiuJ ;xtra
family at f.vrsotSC; Minnesota do. do. at Mf,0f0;
Ohio and Indliina do. do. at 8EOof7; and
brands at as in quality. Hve Flour iibiy
be quoted at .' In Corn Meal iiothitn doini.

The Wheat market presents no nev feature, the
demand being confined to irline lots, which com-
mand full prices. Sales of 8 iO'J bushels ludiant red
at Delaware do. at tfi.vrfl-as- , and am-
ber nt tl 4U(,f Rye may be quoted at 'Ji'.a. for
Western. Corn Is higher, and there is more aetlvlty.
Salesof 8000 bushels at 82,j 83c. for yehow, 7.(if,Ue.
for new do., and i.Vrf.silc. for West "rn mixed. OiM
are iiuehangrd. funics of Pennsylvania and Western
at KuMic noo bushels Western Barley sold on
private terms.

Whisky is lirm, and 7s Inrrels Western Iron-boun- d

sold at 90c, aud wood do. at srtc.

IMiilartclphla Cuttle Jlnritet.
Momiay, IVov. 7. There is not much demind for

any description of Beef Cattle, and with liberal
olI'eriLgs prices declined. Sales of choice at 8 as c,
and fair to gocd ato A7;.,o , and common at 1 '...; 5 ijc.
per pound, gross. Receipts, BiWO le'a I. Tie: loliow-in- g

arc the particulars of the sales:
lhat.
lsi ewen Kmlth, Virginia,
l'iii l'aniel fmytli V Bros., Western, ('. ';.
7s Uenls tsmvth. W. I'eniiiYlvaiiia, o; ,.
70 A. r.!..ivis.
bt James Christy, do., dviris.

110 Dengler & Mci 'leese, Cheater county, 4 Vei7.
145 1. Mel- illen, W estern, 0! ,$.

1)0 P. liathaWHV, do., StS.s.
101 James S. Kirk, do , C'stu'S.

15. F. McKillen, Western, tlj?1?.
115 James McFillen, do.. 7,V(rb" vf.
120 K S. SIcFillen, do., 7bV.

S5 I'llman & Bachnian, Virginia., 7 c'.;.
4.'.0 J. J. Martin A Co., Western, fugs.
1f,2 Mooney A Miller, do., C'ji.ts.

0 Thomas Mooney & Bro.,Virgin'a, 07.
CO 11. t huln, W. l'enna., 7 kj7.
C6 Josenh Cham, d ., il 7V

102 J. &. L. Frank, Western, (?7,,..
77 (ins. Schamborg, do., fi'.r(S,8.

ltO Hope 4 Co., do., 4.'.u49,'.i.
05 11. Frank, do., "o 7 ..
fi2 James Clcnisen, Wi stern, j:?,7','.
t8 W. Alexander, "heater county, C;S7:.i.
80 Thomas Dutl'v. Virginia, 7i;S.

121 John McArdle, Western,
126 It. Mavnes, do., ' .fi'o 'v.

40 ( harles Welker, Vlrolnla, IVfllV.
CB II. Chain, Jr., estorn, tX&H.

Cows and calves aro lu steady request aud 200
head sold at fjriKnSO.

Sheep are dull, ami prices favor buyers. Sales of
12,iio) head at the diilcrent yards at fiic.ric. per lb.,
grots.

Hogs are not attra-tln- g much attention, and
paiees declined. Sales of 6000 head at SJiie, the
latterforcornjrcd!

LATEST SlIirriX(i INTELUOKXCF.
For adilUUuiX Marine Xcaa Bee Ii,iJe Page.

(Jfy Telegraph.)
New Yob, Nov. 7. Arrived, steamships Lafay-

ette, from Bu st, and Douati, from Bremen.
Also, steamer City of Bans, from Liverpool,
FOKTKhos Momiok, Va., Nov. 7. Arrived, brig

Cecelia, from Ciudul' for orders.
Steamer Juniata put into Norfolk yesterday for

coal, aud passed out this morning for New Yors.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA NOVEMBER 7

BTATS OF TUEKMOMKT1K AT TU3 KVKNINfl TKLBOlUm
.

7 A. M 47 11 A. M &7 2 P. M C2

CLKAREU THIS r.lORNIXU.
Steamer A. C. Kilmers, Lenncy, iSuw York, W. P.

Clyde &. Co.
Bark Joshua Lorlng, Loring, Port Spain, Trinidad,

Kouder t Adams.
Schr Lottie C, White, St. John, N. 13., Lennox 4

Burgess.
Tuif Thomas JelTerson, Allen, Baltimore, with tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde it Co.
Tug O. B. Uutchtn8, Davis, lUvra-de-Grac- with a

tow ol barges, W. P. Clyde k Co.

ARRIVED TlTlS MORNING.
Steamship Norfoik, Plutt, from Kichmoud via

Norfolk, with indue, to W. 1. Clyde A Co.
Steamship William P. Clyde, Siier.vood. 24 hours

from New York, with mdse. to John F. CM!.
(Steamship orniau, Nickersou,4.' hours nn Boston,

With lndse. and passengers to 11. U'lnsori Co.
Steamship Juniata, HoAle, Sdavsfroin New .s

via Havana, with indsc. to i'liila-lelpln- and
ISouthern Mall SieHinshlp Co.

iSleauier W. hilldin, Kig?ai.s, 13 hours from Pal.
tlinoie, with mdse. and iiasm-ngor- s to A. Croves, Jr.

biteatner Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours from .e.v York,
With mdse. to V". P. Clyda & Co.

Bark S;nn Sheppa'd, Kvaus. 23 days from Cien-f- m

j,'os, with butiiir to Ceorge C. Carson & Co.
; Br. tark JaiLei aluir, itotrerH. m n ivs fm London,
Willi indse. to order ve-s- to Souder i Adams.

ltal. tirig Nuova Provlden.a, Mmziiura ti'i d ivs
fnin 1'ulc.riiiO, witU sulphur aal sumac to Paul
Pohl, Jr.

Schr Aurora, Arils, 1 day from FieTierlca, Del.,
v.Hh pn.ln to Christian & Co.

Schr S irah Bruen, Usher, fm Wilmington, N. C.
with lumber to Chas. llaslam it Co. '

Schr K. B. Kvermau, Corson, from Boston.
Si hrS. A. Botce, u'es, do.
Schr .f . S. Watson, Howe, dj.
S hr Ida U, Bearsc do. witli .

Schr Casper lleft, Shoe, from Richmond.
Schr Cherub, Lamon, from Ue rgetoivu.

:ial Dcupatch to The Evening 'Meqraph.
llAVaK-bK-tiKAi- Nov. 7. Tne' following boats

left this morning in tow:
Krttest, Lmery, aud Freemason, with lumber to P.

C. Trainer A Co.
Hurry and Alke aud Harris Milton, with lumber to

Mclivbiu A Son.
Ceneral Washington and Mary and Willie, with

lumber, for New ork.
C. Black well, with lumber, for Chester, Ta.
Freemason, w ith lumber, for Darby, Fa.
James It. McConkej, with flint, for Trenton.
K. D. Kriinidy, with grain to totriiau &. Kennedy.
H. M. Frrad, H h bark to J. N. Williams.
S. M. Crans, with lumber to 11. VVroivertoiu

illiam King, with lumber, for Jersey Citv.
A. 1'age, Sou k Co., with lumber to E. U. Fay.
Saliie and Ann, with poplar wood, for ManayunHi.

MEMORANDA.
N. O. steamer Allemauia, Bareuda, fm Hamburg,

with 6ii2 passengers, at New York yesterday.
Steamers Cuif Stream, McCreery, from Oil veston ;

Herman Livingston, tiheeseman, from Savannah;
South Carolina, Beckett, from Chrlehton; aud Fllel
S. Terry, Bearso, from Newberu, N. C, at New York
yesterday.

Schr A. Hammond, Paine, and J. V. Wellington,
Chlpmau, from Boston for Philadelphia, put Into
New York yesterday for a harbor.

Schi s L. B. Wain right, Ross; John Calais, Mar-
tin; and Frank Lewis, Lewis, from Boston: Henry
Crosky, Conors; Oiean Wave, Adams; Isaac Keen,
Hithey; and A. T. ltawlaud, itawlaud, from Provi-
dence; Roanier, Bartlett, from New iiaveu, all for
Philadelphia; and Minnie, Derrick, hence for Provi-
dence, pawed Hell Gate yesterday,

NOVEMBER 8.

rriio Bio- - XSmxle.

Elections in Two States To-
day, and in eighteen

To-inorro- w.

The Candidalcs-T- ho Past Votes-T- Jio

Prospects.

vtc.t Ktc, i:tc, sJtc, lite.

November 8th, Is the fireat politi-
cal field day. To-da-y tbero Is a prcliuiiiiary
skirmish, elections Icing held In Arkansas aud
Louisiana, while the annual elections
will take place In the following States, eighteen
In number: Alabama, Delaware, Florida, Illi-
nois. KanFns, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada,
New Terser, New York, Rhode Island, Tennes-
see, Yirciuia, and Wisconsin. Of the other
States which are yet to hold elections, Georgia,
docs not vote until December, Texas in Febru-
ary, New Hampshire in March, aud Connecticut
in April. Not uutil the election iu the latter
State is held will the House of Representatives
of the Forty-secon- d Cougrcss be complete.

The elections for Congressmen which have
thus far been held have resulted as follows, the
standing of the delegations in the Fortieth and
Forty-fir- st Congresses beiug also given, by way
of contract:

411TH eoxunEss. 4lRTONonp.ss. .

Jl'p. Don. Jir. Vein. ' Ji'i. ! l?
Indiana s :t 7 4 c, r
Iowa ti 0 6 0 r, 0
Maine f. 0 B 0 B 11

Mississippi. . . 0 0 6 0 r 0
Nebraska'. 1 0 1 11 1 0
North Carolina 7 0 6 1 2 ti
(III" M 3 14 ft H !,
Oivtns 10 0 1 0 7

Pl'MlhJ .Int. .IS Ii IS 6 ! 11
S. Carol, 11, l 4 0 4 0 4 II

Vermont :i 0 .t 0 ,t 0
W.irj;iliia... 3 0 3 0 1 2

Totals 72 12 VI 17 00 '11
(Misnit-nipp- i bad co reproeontatian in the Fortieth

Centres P.)

The standing of the Congressional delegations
of the States which are yet to hold elections, in
the Fortieth aud Forty-lirs- t Congresses, was as
follows:

4th ioN,.nr;fis. 4lsr
J!'P- - Dim? li-- p. J?.Alabama 00 4 2

"Arkansas 2 0a 1

California 12 12Connecticut t 3 3 1
Delaware 0 1 0 1

Hernia 1 0 1 11

"Georgia 4 3ooIllinois 11 3 10 4
Kansas 1 0 1 0
'liertueky 1 7 0 9
Louisiana 4 0 :i 0

Maryland 1 4 0 5
Massachusetts .... 10 0 ii 0
Michigan 0 0 1; 0
MttiLei-ot- a a 0 1 l
Missouri 8 17 2
Nevada 10 1 0
New Hampshire.. 3 0 a 0
New Jersey 2 3 3
New York 2d 11 1 12
Rhode Island 2 0 2 0
Tennessee 8 0 s 0
5Te.H 0 0 a j
Virginia : 00 3 ti

Wibcousln b 1 5 1

Total lol 39 05 M
Oilier States. 7U 12 72 17

Grand total.. 173 60 1C7 7
,0 07

Rep. rr.oj 123 100
Arkue.ta aud Kentucky, ons vacancy each ia 4'ilU

C'nnsri'8.
11 t Georgia ia nt yot represent! ! in 41 ut Ooncresa.
U Luuibiuua, one vaouiu-- j in 4Uth aud two in 4iatO'n

gress.
It Texas and Virginia, without representation in 40t i

(.'viiurf).)
A full House consists of 213 members. In the

Fortieth Congress, nt the close of the last ses-

sion, there were etil 1 20 vacancies, and a Re-

publican majority of 123, or considerably moro
than a two-third- s vote. Ia the Forty-fir- st Con-
gress there are still 9 vacancies, and a Republi-
can majority of 100 the Republicans having 11
vctes more than two-third- s.

It is impossible, of course, to predict with
accuracy the result of the coutests to-da- y and

and of those to come later, but the
general result, as indicated below, can be ap-

proximately arrived at. The Republicans may
expect to lose 1 member In Alabama, Arkansas-- ,

and Virginia, 2 In Missouri, and 4 iu Tennessee;
while they may gain a member in Delaware,
Kettucky, Maryland, Minnesota, aud New
Jersey. Iu Louisiana a Republican loss of
members may be looked for, resulting iu a net
Democratic gain of 4 members by the filling of.

the existing vacancies. The delegation of
Georgia will probably stand 3 Republicans to
4 Democrats, and iu the remaining States there
is not likely to be auy ehnge. The political
staiidicg of the House of Representatives of
the Forty-secon- d Congress will therefore lo as
follows:

Members already elect d 72 II
Members to be elected

Touls ... ltil
7'J

Republican majority So
This will give the Republicans two votes iu

excess of two-third- s, but a very slight variatiou
from our calculations will reduce tho Republi-
can Btrength below that point.

Below we give the names of tho rival candi-
dates in each State those marked thus ()
being renomlnatlons with some facts concern-lr- g

the past vote, and Indications of tin result
of the contest this week.

ALABAMA.
The following are the candidates, w ith the

majorities for Congress in lSO'J:
H.puhUean: V, moera'i.

Governor.. Wm. U. Kmttn, R. B. LimUay.
... Pierce Burton, K. If. Moren.

t c Ktate. . J. T. Rapier (col.), J. J. Parker.
TieaRiirer..A. Bingham, J. F. Grant.
Hup Pub.IaN. B. Cloud, Joseph Hodgson.
Att.-Gen- ... .'Joshua Morse, J. W. A. Sandford.

!OK CONOKISS.
DM. Jtrpuhlirun: D'inorrai; MlaiorUy,
1. BenJ. S.Turner (col.), B. J. Cu mining. 2.U1R.

. 'Charles W. Buckley, M. B. Welborn. 4,147R- -
3. B. W. Norris, W. A. Handley,
4. 'Charles Bays, J. Cr. Harris. 12,018 R.
6. L. J. standbier, 'PeterM.Dox. 1.1UB--.

6. B. O. Master sol, J. H. Sloes. S,0U6L.

In 1608 Grant had 76,300" and Seymour 7i,0t,
Cmtlnutxl on tit ftcoiiu ritje.


